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401ttf: write
DK VOTED To THkiINIM;. RANCH. MKRCANT1I.K AND (5KNKKAI. IN1MSIMAL iMH mMH' SII'KKA i'cl!ITY.
Volume XIX. No 703. HILLSBORO, S J ERR A COUNTY, NT. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 190,, Two Dou.Aks Per Yea
A."THE I'aRLOH SALOON IB AOKl.t.IOTT,Attortie at T.aw,
Hilllioro, N.sWill- - M. Robins, BREATHI Imv Uln AlKMUrrtunilMTOM MURhlY, Prop lliiuiHitu mit'-i- liiAuuvtt Uti-j- mi hi in miMr iliutxhttir umt wme tmtlifm-- tih
Hoh Mn Ii uixt our Ini'inii wur tvry lm AfitvIntuitu a 10 tti'HK of t uM iutMw no Unw lintmivKis- -Dealer In Everything
wuutjuriuuj ncv nut uw,i 'hmi 111 mo luumy,
'MIUlMIA N A4 Kt..
j;iki.hku ti kski:,
ATTOUM'.YS AT LAW.
NlbVKtl OITV, - . N. MUX
Jfi'ih 11. tluimlum. v, 11. i. I.'mnlijn.
WILLIAM II, II. U.KWKt.l.YN,
i I
.Utciti'oy Tlillid J !! ImI l slim.
LAN fld'OKS, . NK1V Mi:x !(!(.
11, HUtonhniiHL' HI , CUluililiftU, OUlO
Fioni l' l,iMMl)Uilif ntoli. 8am I,(o
mi Ami'tit-uniis-i-l Chlnnmn, linn d'Hiip
ptvut'd from Plyinoutli, h nvinjr In himl
in puM I'UIm MiiioutitliiK la Unit $1511.
TliH iifti rnooti lamllord Ilia
Uty lo tho lutii.d;)- - with Hut follottiii
verm's.:
1 l'Oii qui. It,
.Iuh' like miioIii;
JI'IM' MO tl'il'lld.t
!).'iHiti-.- t I'm hloko.
1 (I'd of work,
No iniiflico ikv J
Sil k of H'liMln'c,
AliiHt K'
Horn Ih koy;
Jiiiiil no Knt;
Trouble, trouble,
lltivo nuii Ikm lot.
Si4in la1.
N. MHilW'o oro,flrv Goods
and Groceries
THE mm !
Vtai ili c In h ttio 'tun - f Ufcunl In New
If uJ CATHARTIC
TOI MARK MflTf MO tf
MYJH'O Hllll Orl llc'l II Tl'MH,M:Miit; j Shoes, I'lie only firht-cln- place in town.
wwii, p.it riuKvti, wmkkni). ur Ultftt. lUtt, tM, Mmj.Flour and Feed---Ha-
and Grain KINCON, NKV Ml:XI('0. ... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...I.rlln llra. d, :an,, (1,1,.,., RMrMl, I.tk. lit
Always have on hnod the tineot
stuck of Wines and
.... Liquors ....
We luuulle only the bent Import
ed and l).)iiii'btio Cigars...
Try them aud you will bo cou-vin.e-
L. W. QVLI.KS. Proprietor.
IIILLSI.OKO, NKW MIXK'O,
A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE
SAVED.M0Tfl..Rlf! tirt iiimmiitciMl hjr all drug,
,1.1. iu hh 1'uu.uoo Ual.it
HchI Meal ftni('4.o'lKi'i! i" Town,
mm. AhijJK Hopkins,
""j l'roprittl rt'HH.
At Panama, Colomhta, jiy Cham- -
DD A II U W A IS. K !
Raack & Mlae Supplies,
ta ni.AiN'H CoMt'iCiioi.Kit and
Diaiihiioka Kkmkdv.
J)r. Chan. II. Utter, ft promNASS A YE R AND CIIRM sSvyvry.y-- i! o- w-
nent physicinn, of Pnniimn, Colom- -11
bin, in a recent letter htatea: "Laat
oo iio attvoNvitOJ.IIMiJl H m
'ftHww-- t pu t lit Ntin'tdujtpJjI m. dlj 1IHM(W .IM litl )t) lltMO'lll. NIl IWJ, JOOJlt t.IUH 'ti)IIMItU iUUo tllllt U Hl"( March
1 had as ft niittcnt a vounff
lady Hixteen years of nae, who bad
1ST,
IIILLSUOUU, N M.
AKsny oflic-- at liiiidlaw buildinp
west of Court lionet'.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
a bml attack of tlyrr-titery- . Every- -TAILOR MADE CLOTHING ..
A SPI-CIALTY- .
tlimw; I preHcribetl for her proved
Clias. II-
- Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
fSFWall iu, gcutleineu.
U!;HM (if leo Wuior
on the h i .
ineffectual and ahe was growing
wtirna evtry hour. Her pa rants
were rune alio wotild die, Klve had
heroine ko weak thnt fhe oonld not
turn over in tied. What to tlo at
thin ctilicnl niouirut vaa a study.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
IIII.I.SKOKO, N. M.
Onico-r- opt OIHoH Drug HIoip. or me, but I tlioiiLit of (Miamber--
nin'a CnlicCludera aud Diarrhoea
V. H. I5UCHEK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
IJillsboro, . Rloxco
TOMIINSON'S
Fitio lint) of liquore and Cia-r- e
Cm II in and pe mo
Uenidy and iih a laat reaort pro-HrrUi-
it. The luont wonderful
reanlr'SSj-a- elTected. Within eight
hours hIi.swh8 feelinf- - much better;
inside of tiHee days nlie was upou
her feet and nr .the end of one week
whs entirely weffc' For sale by all
druggieta.
CANDY CATHARTIC
E TEAFORD,JAS. DALGLISH. 411ANIMAS LAX DA CATTLK (!J. 6(1. UmttftLi.
Genuine ilampcd C. C. C. Never told In hulk.
beware of (he uvaltr who trlca to sell
"something mt ai good."
:
1
"e will of the late A.
(imnt, all of his biiHinesa affairs itri
to bo conducted by three executors. V
h. A. (Irant of Ios Au(-o1o- I). A. .
Macpberaou of Albuquerque nod J.
A. Hurton of Saw Francisco. The
exoc'itoraliip i to bo continued for
ftuir years, at tho oud of which tim
tho entire eatate will bn turned
5 Sic(Ban-bi- o ait l'oMtoflli-- : llillsliorn, Micrrn rmmty
N. M. Kii'icc, AiiimiiH H liiiir'i , Sicira
('inii tv. I'lir niiiikf, uhiIit ludf rrnji
riifli pur. Mor e brand hiiiiic HH rattle,
but on li'fl h'iouIiIit.
Livery and Feed Stable
CiiiiincM, Haildlc lb rxi'H.iiiidSimjIo
nnil lionblo Kih to l.i't.
lllId,sr,()l!U, - - N. Mox.
TEAS, CDFFES, SPICES & EXTRACTS
Hardware. Native and California Fruits in Season. over to the son and only heir.Dutiial (i. Grant. Meanwhile allA imium-nai-
.
''it vndh :
fSSSl '''P.
VL&j on left hip. fV 'iu i SomeHl.lc. the various huaineHS interests of11. NKUVO.UIl. , I II. 1!. HOLT
the entit, lier and uliewhore, will
ha carried on so as to comply as
nearly aa poHalble with the plans
V OU-f- t xi.lt. 1'2 rit-li-t hi-- .
nhUlXl.. 'i tlm Biinif .uiin.al.
L A It (luff 9i'!'-- llOI'HO.X.
TT(ltft"hmldor)
V. B, HOPKWKIJj, Mhiihkit.
Valley, Hillsks
.Hid! Elxnrcsss iLjiiio.
KCWCOWD & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CRt'CKS, - N. M.
ami iuteuthuia of the decoaaed.W for WomcnV
A Are vow nervous?
tv r ti
'I 11 K Thia statement is mado by the au-
thority of the executors, Albu.Ar you completely exhausted?
querquo Journal. Democrat.
i
ITi1iici Voiir llnwels With rnanarcta.
Ad'lret-- s : HfirinuHrt, N. M.
lluiige Neiir HernioHa N. M.
Making close connection with all trains to and from I?ak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. Now and comfortable Hacks aud CohcLhb, and Goo!
-- Stock.
J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
.....r,,7 . ,.,,,.,,,-- vfl) ,, t,(iMi,Li,iui inn forovor,lOu.Xc. It i). 0.0, mil, UruitKlsw refund mouejr.
Nasal CularrJi uli:!dy yh-hl- to trn.it-nip-
by Ky'n CiHum Jiuli.i, wliicli in nn
aroiiiutio. t f rri'oivr;l tho
llllhlrilH, clrllllBf H Mill jllMllll tljO Whl.lo HUT- -
faro over whidi it liiiriimu jl:i!f. l)ruKi;intn
ell tho fjOc. Hi"; 'trial nio by mail, ID
cdiil,. To t it mi, I j on u.-- ni.ro to Coiitiuiio
tliu trtalun lit.
Aoiiounrcinr;it.
To fcpcon iii(ii!nl i tiioii' Mho nro imrlhil
to Dm uho of Htoiiiimn in u;''lying ii(iuiUinto tho i.ft'iil j iiNKiioK for eniiirrl.nl iruu-.'- ,,
Ilm proprietor!! pn i"ro Crr-n- lailm iu
g' i. V
While a violent electrical storm
was in progreas Saturday afternoon
uo you suiter every month
If you answer
"ya" to any pfthese questions, you have Ills which
Wine of Cardul cures. Do you
appreciate what rerltct health would
be to you? After taking Wine ol
Cardul, thousands (ike you have real-lie- d
It. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders th .F arc not noticeable al
first, but d.y by day steadily prowInto troubt seme complications, wine
of Cardul, used (tut before the men-
strual period, will keep the femnle
system In perfect condition. This
medicine Is taken quietly al home.There Is nothing tike it to help
women en)oy good health. It costs
only $1 lo test this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 eured women.
Mrs. Um T. frieburjl, East St. Louli,
III., saysi "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of mv use ol Wins nl
li-35- . at Socorro, Henry Kolba was
Blriick by a bolt of lightning while
liipiiil foriri, Mlii li w ill bu known nil J.ly'a he was atanding on a street corner.
Jjiqiii't Cicum lu'hn. I n inrliulmg 11. o4 Imumpmk Q:itewav 4 I it body was badly mangled, liesiirit'iiiK tubo u ViiceiiU. or byAll Int'iratio llinndn'l ennii an out mail. Tim bniiiil form umbodioit tlin iiifit.
joiuttl prupurtu of tuo mlid pri jiurutiuu.
was fiO years of age, and had been
working on a ranch north of town,
He had lived in Socorro a year.wit Another man standing near bim 'Cardul and Thedford's Black brenthl-- " was severely shucked, but soou re.
covered. Ex.
In mhi rwiulrlrie hiiotIhI eirnclloni, 4
rirww, Hiving iiTt!iilmis,"Ttip l,A.llwt' Arivl..
rr iwunroiiutii." ilia ('liHtlau.,tf& u..i.CVSII elot Ou.. CbfttiNU'iOHM, Ttfim.PtwasnBf PAC', IHiin'e Near HipHboro,
riylu hip and side.Jo mmGROCER, A bUHE CUniC FOU CHOL-KH- AINKANIUM.
"Lnat May," ava Mrs. Curtis
Uaker, of Uookwalker, Ohio, ''an
infant child of our nuit-hbor'- s was
suffering from cholera iofantunt.
Incretee I!rnded on ligh
thinh ami 02. "n rifjht Ki'dr.
Kohr MurUn : ('roiiHiul tu ulila rihUfldlTbit Ifff,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKHDON'T Your IJfeawnytMPRruAunicr
WMiaiA.LMlt.UUt tmUy lUltli Ul tuU4t.,M UkltisIfull of
"No trouble to answer Questions."
This haudairaely equipped train leuve El Po dnily and runn
eu.ily, Ik nm.lr well, triMir, in tijiirlir,
nt-- life usul vior by tnklmfFRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ. l.oiy nunIIILLHUOiiO, - si wra- - , I Ml ruii),cn jx.iiii'l- - in trn ilnyaj. Ovrr BOO, OOOcured. AM ilnipyy.Mta. Cure Ktmrunit rd, It.Hlt-- f
nnd nivh k'HHH. Aiilu-- M".KL-N- ikl'MhUY CO., OiiLugo or New York. 4J7
Tha doolor had given up all hopes
of recovery. I took a bottle of
Cbauiherlaiu'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to tbeboufe,
telling tlini I felt sure it would do
good if until according to diree
tions. Iu two days' time the child
KANUE, 1 ALUMAb CHEEK
New Mexico,
n. E. BURLINGAMB & CO. i a a a . a .
K?AY nniPC. CHEMICAL l,1BU r,,ly covered, anU Is nowMOOHI UrriUC AN0 LABORATORY (nearly a year since) a vigorous.Drylnp preparutlona nimply
diwcl-o- p
dry cntarrh ; tin J dry i;p the aecrftions,
which adlicrs to tho inimbrano nnil (hii'om- - !Kitiii.hH in coiorido.iwA fi.mpi-t)Tmii- or healthy girl. I have reoommendetl
.
Bold&Sllrer Bullion H;,'!t:.iVr'3 , ill : - i Irf aDd
iiru'btodt Liuiadnily without chn(', whero direct B
ar mado for tb Ntirth and E'tet; also direct Connec-
tion! i Sfirevsportor S?w Orlflan for all pointn in the Souteuat.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepen..
Elegant New Chairs Cara Scats Free,
Solid Veetibulpd Trains Throughout,
For D'cripttve Pamphlet, or other informrtion, call on oraddeeo,
R. W. CURTIS, J5. P. TURN Ell,
b. W, P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paso, Texas- - Dallaa, Texas.
CGncenfratlrjn Tesli '.". i o. For sale by all drug- -
ofi, canal tif a far wore tt riniiM trouble thimIbe orilinury form of cak.nh. Avoid all dry-iu-g
iiiliiiliniU, fiinir-a-, amokoii ntnl auulm
nnd una thnt which chmtiHta, moth ai.J
litnl. Ely'a Crenm J'.ulin in mirU a riueiyud will our cntnrrii or cold in the liw.fl
easily and l.leawintly. A triiil ni will be
nmilwl for ill cn!a. All drnc-arikt- a ael! the
gle lUHtafaee.
giats.
..... write lor terms.
I73C-171- S Lawraaee St., Dearer, Cla.
LOCATION DLANKS Phillips, the com king, bas gone
broke "a tid the other bogs will have
more corn,
COo.aize. riyBrothera, fc(j Warren Ht.,N.V.
Tli llulin oiiri- - without pufn, does notirriuito or carwa anaozinz. It --
.riaj:i itwlf
,S3; orer an irritHtod and a'mry aurfnra, n li.iv-in- fimmediately tha painful iufUmniHliim.Post Office Address: Lab Palomas
N. M. j With IJy'g Creaui Jtulin youaro aruiodXhuI Catarrh aud Hajr i oror. llw
Art twr avtdatirs
Or Ilnbl'i'Hi.orsunk ll lis r.i re all kiilnrr Ilia flam.
Ills f rim. Aud busi hue UuaioUr Cu , t uiumo ur U. X .I'orSa'c ot this Office
( Purple Block, Hilleboro, Sierra County, N. M .)
The Ocean Groye is the favorite snd best patronized by business
men, the traveling public, mining and cattlemen. 13est meals aud
lodging in town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
Sierra County Advocate,
pt.Cf. Tvonrrox, Kditor end Pr;rl'tr.
"'
.w
fnuHH ojf etcsciuryjo grf::cTtr tc?w
IN All ANI.lt!
12.00
Fif Month LIT.
Three Months, . 70
One Month 2',
.Mi rijiJr Copies 10
MINERAL APPLICATION HO. 707.
United States !ndGIRLS OfSee )Mexico, J.
17, l'.Wl. )Ijis C'rtices, New.June
Notice is hereby iriven that Coney TTit Sierra County Alialt if rnlntil
III Hit I'n'l Ojfflrt at tlill'liuru, (,' ,
titw M' l irn, fur lm iitmiminn Ihruwjh the
ft. fi. .Vai', nt fr.utui clam mallei .
biisituA coy nii omcmis,
Cresjiin Aragon.)
James Reay, Co.Cemxnissione;s,
M Puran. )
W. II H. Llewellyn,. . .District Attorney
Ptocopio Torres Probate Judgs
Thus. C. Hall Probate Clerk;
J. 0. Plemmona,. .Treasurer & Collecror
J. 1. Chandler.. Sherirf
Andrew Kelley Assessor
Frank I. Given Siipt. of Schools
CODKI DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court" for the Third Judicial
District convenes in Sierra County, his
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker, presiding.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table id Effect at Lake
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. ro.
Train Departs 12:25 p. rn.
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKEN OFF,
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is discon.
tinned. Train will run daily,
except Sunday.(J. A. IIallocK, Aeeu
AT
SCHOOL
ing sole and exclusive right of
possession, and denying that the
island is a part of Cuba or that it
should be granted any form of in-
dependence which the latter may
secure. It has an area of about
810 square miles and a population
of 3,200. Most of the surface is a
level plain, but there is a range of
bills rising to an extreme altitude
of about 1,500 feet, consisting of
archean rocks, among which have
been found very ex tensive and val-
uable herls of marble. The largest
of these is within a mile of the sea
and an option upon it has benn
by a company backed by
American capital, which is about
to begin operations.
Tin AuvocatkIs theOlheiai 1'aper of
iorra County.
fkjdav, AvavHTv, ami.
the lands of others in this territory
for the purpose of grazing or water-
ing opon any waters npon such
lands, without the permission of
the owner or legal claimant, or his
or their agent. The provisions of
this act shall spply net only to
titled lands in this territory, hut
to any lands npon which any per-
son may have a valid existing fi-
ling under the laws of the United
Htates, or any lands that may b
leased by any person from the
Territory of New Mexico.
Any person, persons, company
or corporation who may claim the
benefits of the protection of this
act, shall carefully and conspicu-
ously mark the line or lines of Lib
or its tnds, so that snch mark may
be easily se.m by porsons handling
such droves, flocks or herds of ani-
mals, and shall tiost a notice upon
such land conspicuouely, warning
against trespassing thereon.
Section 2. Any person violat-
ing the provisions of this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon oomplaint and conviction be-
fore any justice of the peace in the
Territory of New Mexico, shall he
punished by line in a sum not Ichs
than twenty-fi- v tdoll rs nor exceed-
ing one hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment not lese than ten nor
exoeedlng thirty days, or both cucu
fine and imprinonmPDt in the din- -
Brown, vihoso post-ollic- address is
Boe'irro County, New Mexico, has
made application for a United States pa-
tent for the CI i eat South West Lode and
the Keystone Ixide Mining claims,
the Keyxtorw Uroup of Mining
Claims, Mineral Survey No. Willi, situate
in the Jilaek Rantie Mining iJintrirt,
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico:
The said (ireat float h West Lode Mining
Claim, covering 1500 feet .f the (Jreat
South West Lode in a direction North i2
decrees, minutes East, from the Dis-
covery Point, No. 1; and lyini: in the
Southwest quarter of Hection 2 and the
North-wes- t Quarter of Sertion 11, in
Twp. 10 South of rantre 9 Went of New
Mexico Principal Meridian, Bnd uiore
Iiartitail.irly deitcrihed as follows:
(onirnencinK at Vur . No. 1. identical
with suuth-w- t coiner of amended lo-
cation, a porphyry stone i!ti in. by 14 in.
by 4 in,, marked lset 12 iu. in the
Toiiti
ground, with a mound of stone lJs ft.
hik'h, 2 ft. base alongside, w he'ice tlie
S. W.Cor. See. 2, T.10 S. K. W. heBi's
S.jutti 42 dcKrees H7 iniiiiitea V'ot 127
feet distant; and a pinon tree 12 in. indl-auiot-
scriood 15. T. 1 bears North
The striko of the TnciCo docker
ia ripped another big bole in the
NcKinley prosperity blanket.
While thty arc accumuUtinK koowlerlfrs
oil the prifound sciences, ar oiten so
Ignorant of their own twtfurc--s tnt they
siluw loi-s- l diMras to (uteri on them to
thu ruin of the general health. Bu:k-ach- e,
hendrtfhc, nrrvoiinrn, point to s
diiKirdered or dieil local condilioll
which should hc prompt .Ir. J"ierce' Vsvorile Prvwriptiou may
be rolii il uton M s perfect Tf alUw It
stojj enfesbllriKdriuiM, heals iiinamnia-tio-ii
and ulrtlon, and oure female
wnltncn. It matet weak women ilrong
unit tiit women uU.
Ther I no alcohol In " Fsvorite
nnd it Is entirely free from
ojduin, coctdne snd all ther narcotics.
Vmir 1rr liinl rrcelv1, wrll Mtw Vnm
Kllhthit, 'if 41 Wnt ahrplick H., 0rnlowu. flillii'Irriililii. I'tniu "Vtmi loll to
The Calnmet and Hecla mineB
employ 5,000 men, of whom 2,000
are miners. Miners' wages are
from $210 to 15.03 per day. Min-in- g
Reporter.yorcmrrM ht thmiliful I m In vim torUiisthlAoUn. t niHi ciul IHt tit Oi
Mini May Brakb, an employe of
Jhs government J ud fan school fit
fiants Fa, married liarry Tbrassel,
p full blood Indian, instructor of
(the Indian school band.
I! " " I
England seems thankful for
small favors. Lord Hoborts got
out of the South African wai wild
whole skin and tho house of lords
baa voted him ?.r.0.000.
I laen llaina Vlrtir menh,m
ff.unil It U t tho m.it wuiulcrftil und The laws of health require that
the bowels move once each day andrmr.1y li.r rViiinlt trouble thut I er htHe.1 Horry I dl.l o kmm nf yimr ' FnwiOUlrTlitl"ii ' yrn o
I)r. Pierce's Common fno Medical
Advletr la eeut frre on receipt of ai one-ce-
laniiwi to twv exriense of muiliriK
one of tho penalties for violating
this law is piles. Keep your bowels
10. Hi
G4 decrees West 4S inches tlistant.
Thence ninnin South !;( decrees 45IL V. riercs, Uuf regular hy taking
a dosn of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets wheo neccesHary and vou will
mir.iiioH Ki,t (ilN) ft. to Cor. No. 2, idenflfily. AOoieiM lit.Ulo, N. V. tical wiiii South-eas- t corner of amended
locatioii , a trachy o Mtonu ' in. by 12 in . by
8 in. marked 2 sot 12 iu. iu grouud.wiiunever
have that severs punishment
l6Tsiinflicted upon you. Price. 25 ctsI iy all druggists. mound of stone l1.. ft. high. 2 ft. base
uloiiL'sido:
Thence North !i2 decrees ISO minutesWhat most people want is some
thing mild and gentle, when in
Fa-- t lr00 ft to C'ir. No. 3, identical with
N. E. Cor. amendad l jcntion, a pnrphvry
atone '2H in. hv 12 in by 6 in. m irkedneed of a physic. Chamberlain's U sot 12 in. in the ground, with moundStomach and Liver Tablets fill the
Tha New Mexican says the war
ja drawing to a close in Hoiith Af-
rica. The !?outb African war is
about as near the finish as the re
publican imperialistic; war of
Christianity" in tha Philippines.
Heyon hundred smelter men are
put on a strike at Jerore, Arizona,
They demand eight hour a day
Mild higher wages. Senator Clark
refuses to grant the demnnds and
pays Jeronia will grow up in graB
Jsiforeho will listen to thn strikers.
lOltti
of stone alongside, 1 1 ft. hiuli. 2 ft. basebill to a dot. I hey are easy totake and pleasant in effeot. By all Thonce North decrees 4f minutes
West COO ft. to corner No. 4, identicaldruggists.
THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ibenious Xreatmentby Which
Drunkards are Heing Cured
Daily in Spite of Themselves
No Noxious Doses. No Weaken-
ing of the Nerves. Pleas-
ant and Positive Cure for
the Liquor Habit.
It is now generally known and understood
tlih' lJruukeiini'HH is a disease and not
weakness. Abody filled poison, and nerves
completely shattered hy periodical or ion-- s.
ant use of intoxicating liqnors, requires
an antidote capable of neutralizing nnd
eradicating this poison, mid destroying the
craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves Ht home without pub-
licity or loss of time from buisuess by this
wonderful "Home Ooi.d Cuius" which bus
heen perfected after many years of oloRe
study and treatment of inebriates. The
fnit hfnl use according direotionaof this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our reorda
allow the marvelous transformation of
thousands of Drunknrds into sober indus-
trious and upright men.
WIVES CUKK YOFK ni!8HANPS!!
I'HILDKEN Cl'HE YOUR FATHERS!!
This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
isa specific for this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised nnd prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be udven in a cup of tea
or ooffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have oured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more tin' e been cured
and mailo temperate men by having the
Cunn" administered by loving friends and
relatives without t knowledge in coffee or
tea, aud belive today t hat they discontinued
drinking of their own free will. Do FoTWait. l)o not he deluded hv apparent, and
misleading "improvement.'1. Drive out the
iliHcnse at once nnd for all time, 'the
''tioMKUoi.ii Oobb" is s k at the extrrmlylow price of One Dollar, thus pl icing with-
in reach of everybody 8 treatment more
efti otual than others costing Iff. to $Ml.Fnll directions aocom any each package.
Special nd iee hy skilled physicians when
requested without extra charge. Sent pre-
paid to any part of the world on receipt ofOne Dollar. Address Dept. E 800 EDWINll.Ulbl--
.t'OMl'ANY, 2.tS(Jaiid y&)S!Mar-k- et
St reet, I'hilidelphia.
All correspondence strictly confidential.
with N. W.Cor. of amended location, a
Iron mines of Cuba were recent porphyry stone 21 in. by 12 in by h in.uiarkod 4 set 12 iu. in the ground w ith
PMMtly opened at Chirivioos, the first
mound of stone alongside, 1 ft. hiyh,cargo of ore, being shipped from 2 ft has".
the port on May 1 2th. This oargo Thence South H2 degi-oe- ;iil minutes
West l.'OO fr. to Cor No land place of
oreti in of the court trying the en ;
and such violation shall consti-
tute a separate and distinct o1Ti)ns
fur each day upon which the same
is committed.
Section 3. This act shall take
efTwnt and be ia force from and af-
ter its passage.
Approved March Jfitb, 1901.
ASTOUNDED THE EDITOll.
Editor S. A, Erown, of e,
H. C, was once immen-
sely surprised "Though long suf
firing from Dyspepsia," he writes,
"my wife was greiilly run down
Hhe had no stren(lh or vigor nnd
suffered great distress from her
stomach, but she tried Electric
Hitters which helped lo r at once,
and, after using four dottles, she
is entirely well, can eat anything.
It's a grand tonic, and its gentle
laxative qualities are splendid for
torpid liver." For Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Stomach and Liv-
er troubles it's a positive, guars n
fee cure. Only fiOo at C. 0. Mill-
er's Drug Store.
Bimpicion in all matters of life
politiOH, but who is a leader
among the republican spoilsman
gang of wolves that deaiie to eruah
and deatroy anything mid every-
thing that ia decent, accuflea 8ui-vny-
(Icnoral Vanoo of being a
tsx-dodg- r, claiming that Vnnoe
owns an fSO.fKK) mine, upon whioli
he paya no taxes. Mr. Vance owns
a good mine, as mines ko in New
Mexioo, txit we bolieve if the "Col."
or his friend, oan scratch up 80,-00- 0
proaperity dollars ae a rakeofT
for turning traitor to I he silver cuumo,
they'd bavo uo trouble in miking
arrangemonts with Mr. Vance for
the purcharie of that mine. The
mine is not patented and is there
fore not subject to taxation. If
Mr. V'auoe was kpt as busy dodg-
ing the tux collector ae is the "Col."
dodging ths devil he would bo a
busy man. Home of New Mexico's
tin horn "Cols." are terrible fal-
lows, sure enough.
consisted of 2,200 tons and was
begiiiiiiiii:: eiaunetic vari itimi 1- doitrecsdestined for Sparrows Point for H0 mimiteh Fas'; cont. dniiiff exclusive of
the use of the Maryland Steel Co
Miniug Exporter.
onflict itli Keystone I .rule Mineral
Sin vev No. 10!Mi, PI. 7l acres.
Tiie origi al local i .11 not ce of said
Great S iiith Wed MinbK ' 'biiio is re
corded iu the otlico of the Recorder of
Socorro County, New Mexlc , in I look 1
at pug 14!lof the records ol said SocoiT"
Coiinu ; uud the am oitl d location
s:il.l mining claim is recorded in
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
the olhee of the Kecorder of Socorro
and Dianhoea ilemedyhasa world
wide reputation for its cures. It
never fails snd is plessant mid
sufe to take. For sale by all drug-
gists.
The mineral wealth of Greene ia
very miscellaneous. Iron is found
everywhere; manuanese is found in
Auoios, Syrn, Seriphos and Zea;Thieves pot away with .'80,000
worth of gold bullion from the
vault of tho Helby Smelting START A BUSINESS OF
"Vqxm.it Own XOur new book entitled "40
Jlouey-MakiD- Ideas," is worth
its weight in gold to every man who
wants to start a legitimate, paying
mail order business. It tells you
what to do and how to do it sue
cessfully. Send us COc to day and
we will send you the book, and a
valuable monthly journal one year
free.
CENTURY rUULlSHINO CO.,
liox 73. Heron Lake, Minn.
tungsten in Anoros; magnesite in
Eubea; copper in Milos arid Thee-sali- a;
emery in Nsxos; silver-lsa-
in Milos and Thcssalia; lead and
zino in Kimilos Bnd Eubea. He-sid-
these metals, chromium oree,
sulphur and asbestos are fouud.
The success of the Laurium com-
pany in mining silver, lead and
zino ores goes far to show that min-
ing in Greece is a fair speculation
The reactionary laws are, however,
much against mineral develop-
ment. Mining Reporter.
Mrs. Ed. Ou n iff was outraged
and murdered in her homoat Ijerdo,
Mexico. Mr. CunlifT is foroitin iu
the cotton mills at that place.
TIIHIUHISCHKl' IS OUT.
All Hadieville, Ky was curions
to learn the cause of tho vast im-
provement in thohertlth of Mra. H.
P. Wliitker, who had for a loop
time, endured untold suffering from
a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. Kiii's New Dis-
covery," writes Inr husband. "It
completely cured her sud also cured
our little grand daughter of a e
attack of Whooping Cough."
It positively oures Coughs, La
(irippe, Dronchitis all Throat and
Lung troubles. Ousranteed bottles
.r0o nnd $1.(10. Trial bottles free at
C. C. Miller'H drug store.
County, New M "oco. in I! ok 7 at pajfe
i;.S.r) of the recoidiof sol coun'.v.
Neirhb irin! or aiij iining c!a"ina are
"thn Keystone Lode, on the North, Cony
T. liro ,vn. claimant
The said Keystone L'h! Mining
Clainri, eoverinir from di i"overy point N.
1
,
HfiO It. In a lireciion North 1 1 devrees
.'It I minut' S West, on li20 ft. in a direc-
tion Hi'tith II decrees HO iiiiiintea Fast of
the Kcvst.ore Lode; end Ivimr in thn
West one-ha- lf of Section 2, Tp. 10 S It.
51 W. N. M. P. M ,and more particular
ly ilescriLed sib follow m:
Kegiiiniui? at Cor. No. 1. identical with
Cor. No, 4, Kecp-aik- l.ode, Mineral
Survey No lOO'i, alsti identical w ith the
Nortli-we- s Corner id the nmended loca-
tion, a porphyry stono marked 1 injd
lll'.Mi
i , 'X in by 10 in. by (i in. sot 12 in. in
lOOf)
the ground with a mound of stono lVa ft.
hinh,2 ft.hase slong-iide- ; whence a j in-- i
per tree 2") in. in diameter scribed It. T.
L bears south 61 degrees 48 minutes
Toiiti
East 5 4 ft distant j and the N. W. Cor.
Section 2, Tp. 10 S. K 0W bears North
12 degrees 32 minutes West 2747.3 ft. dis-
tant.
Thence North 7.') degrees DO minutes
Fast SH0.7 ft. to Cor. N '. 2, a quai ty.ite
stono 24 in. l y 12 in. by 10 in, marked2set 12 in.' iu t.ie ground with
lOiSi
mound of stone l'n'ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongside;
Them e South 11 degrees 45 minutes
Fast 1470 ft. to Cor. No. H S. K. Cor.
amended location, a poip1 yrv stone
marked 3 24 iu by 10 iu. by 8 in. set
iOiiO
12 in. in ground, with a mound of stoue
alongside, 1 ltf ft. bidi. 2 ft. baue;
Thenee Suuth 75 degrees 30 ni'm ' s
West (10.) ft. to Cor. No. 4, a oua. t :ite
stone 24 in. by 12 in. by 10 in. ma .e
4 set 12 in. ingtound v ith mound t
loiMi
stone ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside,identical witli amended location cor-
ner;
Thence North 11 de: rees W?st 1571 It
to Cor. No. 1 an l place of hftgirm y ;
magnetic variation 12 degrees 30 uiiju.,Fast; (onfainin l'i S7 acres.
The original no. ice of sai.1
Keystone Mining Claim is reco .ieti in
the otl'n-- of the Kecorder of Socor,..
Countv, Xev Mexico, in Konk 3 at i ace
A WORTHY HUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure Catarrh
by t he use of powders, aoid gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders
Doming wants to incorporate Jn
aot Doming ia pulling on metro.
Dolijan aire nud is rapidly working
jip a record of notoriety. Las J
week Deniing was thn acono of two
irulal deeds rape find murder.
The little daughter of V. It. Mer-
rill was outraged hy a Mexican,
and John Milton slabbed John
1'inlay to death.
Thn First Notional Bank of Arm-Jin- ,
Texas, has boon olosed by the
brink examiners. W. It. Wortham,
iirt eidut, of the bank attempted
suicide. Mr. Worthain was foolish
jti attempting to take his life, lit)
should have more confidence in Mr.
MoKluley who during hia reign linn
pardoned nearly forty buuk ollieiala
who have com in it tod crimes m the
way of violating banking jaws and
robbing depositors.
Tb aubaizmi renubhoan press
pf Now Mexioo never ceases to
howl about the increased earnings
pf tho Hunta Fu system. 13ut they
don't sy a word about lbs one
hundred pur cent. raise in (might
rates which the pHtrous are utilised
jo pny, all of which tha gold stan-
dard organs claim to bo virgin
prosperity" duo to tbu power ot
gold standard. Mauiinou editori-
al scribblers du the fibbing and tho
people pay the freight- -
Ths wool growers of New Mexico
areupagaiust it. Wool bi iugs eight
and oiueceut and a poor market at
.tliHt. but the astute republican
politician gold standard a pot be
pii. are on deck and attempt t
od the public with the idle twad-
dle Inst the
',uup is ' over product
Vu." A few jt rtSr ago the republi-
cans told the people, ul made they
believed it, that they had too much
mr,r.v i V,4 l.t.t lt-- .fttf rt
deoiouetizt-- Mow iu order to re-
store
"profperiiy" to the wmd giow
eis the republicans should lose uo
time in demonetizing it, ss it were,
sheep Raising siul, wool crowing.
The growing of wool and the grow:
pf ilvtr are the productions of ( J.xl
Almighty, hotu o' nhich ie pre-
pared for luaiket hy hand of man,
sod thers would bo junt as uiiich
peuse for the republicans to create
jaws to destroy ttie value of wool
s of silver.
They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-carc- ts
Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, 10c.
dry up the muououg membranes causing
them to crack ooen and bleed.
The powerful acids used In the inhalers
have entirely eatvn the anine membranes
bat their makers have aimed to cure, while
castes and ointments cannot reach the
This Pei 'ins to tie an era of i in --
mouse and numerous labor strikes
Funny, in't, right in the midst of
the McKiuley "prosperity" wave.
v. disease. An old and experienced prao
i ine.er who has for many years made a
' ib? t. r.it aud of the treatment
ef C".tar'l;, h:;s if , t refected a treatment
which tvlsen fa:.I.."'Vl" used, not only re-lieves ai oate.bc.t
.ui.cently cnresOntar-ra- ,
by renmv) a the online, stopping the
l icea 'f'e i. aud onring a'l inflammation
t is the nlv reu etlv known to science that
The Silver City Normal.
Tho fall term of the Territorial
Normal and Training School at
Silver City, begins .September Jlrd,
1I01, and ciloses Jaiimiry, l.Htbi
lilO'j Homtnd term commencing
January '21tt, 11)02, closing Juue
7th. 1002,
The faculty of this highly suc-
cessful ami commendable institu-
tions is as follows:
Charles M. Light, I'll. D.. Prin-
cipal,
1 1 albert K. I'ayne Thomas, li. H ,
Directory Huninesa Depjirtmeut,
Sciences and Music.
Uuith A. Owen, 15. 8 . Hiology,
Physiography, History and Art.
Mrs n.loode.ll, li- 8., English.
Miss Alice Hogs Itailey, Spanish,
AaMsihtant iu Mathematics,
Miss Jane Langley, Principal of
Training Departineut'
Misa Mamie Uuuker, I?. Acot.,
Stenography.
IWijitmin Moees, fiibraian.
Miss Nannie Fleming, Pianist.
Kxpenses attendiug the Normal
are quite reasonable. Hoard lias
been offered as low a $l(i per
tot nth. I'nf in nihlied rooms cau
tw rentetl tor at a
very low rate, while many have
'etd au opportunity to earn their
owi;'-.vvR- by doing light house work
nights "ftid mornings.
The New fespass Law.
Section 1. That atvyr the pas-
sage of this act it shall unlaw-
ful for any person, persons, com-
pany or corporation, or their ct
either of their agents or employes
having charge of any drove of bo-
vine Catth', borses, sheep, gosts or
other ani'ioils to permit or allow
cvnsliy reaches the afflicted parts. Tic'sirmdetfal remedy is known ns."8NUFri.KS
' ocabantied cvtahph rant" nnd is seta
M. r.'e extrnmly low n en of One Dollar,
eioli paehae cortt'duii.e internal and ex- -
D'ed.cine !meirnt, for H full nmnths
NOITCKJ
ItF.DK.MI'TION CALL FOR ilONDS.
To t'io Holders of Fnntiiiii 11..M.U of
ls.S'iof t.'e County of Sierra, Territory
of No M xieo:
The utulentiircd, Treasurer of the Coun-
ty of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
hercl v u'ven noii-- e 'hat lie will pay upon
prewi't ition the following Fmi'lii.g IhiikIs
of ai.H'ounty, iserrH July lt, A 1).
IKS'I, vir.:
Current Kxpenae Uo:-..- l No. 1, fl.0n.00,
Futniiiiir Hond, 1 !, No. 4, H.OOOOO.
run.hnu Houd of R No. f, fl.OoO.rn.
Ami t'.at tin inl-ie- ii oi noid h. ad sill(:. Thh.y l)va s.'vr conpleiioti of(h nodes.
UHt 2, litOi.
JOHN C. rLF-MMD-
Trsasurer.
Fi. t puK Anir 2. 4
aud ovei vthiuu necessary to ist
; e'fect nee.
iNurfLEs" isthe onlv perfect Cats;-r- Core
ee' n ude s .i i3 imw 'ecoy lied ns vue
only si 'e p'.ct cr e f. r hs an oil
srn u tjp.:iifr tense. Js wes .:iaa; on cniee v iMrmnueutl'- - aud is
wouc'erCrdy ciot to relieve icy
H K WAIl E OP 0 1 N T M H N T8 FO 11
CATAUKH THAT CONTAIN
MEKCUIIY
aa mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable
physicans, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can
possinbl y dersye from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mnnafactnied by F.
.1 Clirirv Ji V . Toledo, rvinlnin
no mercury, ami Is taken internally,
acting derectly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genn'ne. It it
taken iuternslly, and rands iu To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Che.iey Co.
Testimonials free. Bold by D.rg.
fjists. price 75c. per bottle. Hall'
Family Pills are the best.
The Isle of Pines.
The Isle Pines, this ia the name
the island sixty mile off-lb- e
southwestern coaet of Cuba which
now thvi. I'nited Stales government
is expieax, reserving out of the
peuding negotiations with the Cu-
bans lu other words we areclsiui- -
1 niarrh when tieclec.ci! of en leads U
'Sstrm.ps wof save you if .v a
use it at once. In is no ordinary nxety,but s complete treatment which is ; t.ve-- !
gna.-Br.tee- to cure ,atar-- h 10 euy forn
? ' nge if used aecording to the directors
which accoixitiry each pnokaxe. Don't
.ieiay but seud for it at onoe, and w.-it-efull particulars ss to yonr condit;on, and
vou will receive special advice from thed.sooverer of this wonderful retuedvre-gardin- g
yonr ense without cost U yon b--d the regular price of "KNurn-'ss- " the
' CAB1KTKKD CATABBH C'CBk"
Heut prepaid to addreRS in the t'nitxaStates or Canada on receipt of One Dollar.Address Dept. E 800. EDWIN B. OIEE8
COMPANY, 2330 aud 2332 Market Street,
1'hiladelphia.
the amended location notice of said min-
ing claim is recorded in the otliee of sn'ui
re. or.ler in Book 7 at page 3.S4 of ti c rt-c-
lis of said i junty.
Neiirhoring or adjoining claims tireTho (Jrest K.r. ii W.-h- i Lte on theS uih, C.ny V. i: od. claimant, and li e
KepssssTjsle. )iai.-ote- d mining claiu,.M ioeiai Su vev ixu. tOW.owner unkiiown
on the Nor' h.
The total r.utuVr of feet claimed alongthe vein of the llreut Se'h West Mir"
ing Claim is i:00 ft., and the presumedCt.eetion of si 1 uin is North 32 dgn30 minute Fast.
The total number of feet claimed alongthe vein of t:i Keystone Mining Claimis 1470 feet, and the presumed direction
of said vein is North 11 degrees 30 min-
utes W eat.
Fmil Soi iomac.
Register.I irst Pubhratiou, Jum 21.
KO H iJ FOK rPBUCATlOV.
Fort Lien iVIs.-tio- n T.a.
I(pr!mnt c 1ti Interior
l,!;d OT One-- . N. M,. I)ny . toi i
,,,!?!( K n i l'o lint Wll.I. sn S.lit1 t '. Kl.L win ' -- 'of ,l.troi i H.i:-h-- ..
$, N. M timi i v ?i oi to t un
i r I of J.iur 40:, I..S7. SI Ut. .. S." In
w f d,.,rr..e! t- -. Oi- - ' tf?' rf
S- - M, r III K. 7 W , Now M.'t ;., r, S. . M.Wiln'B t ti th flj from i lirr-ef- ,prf(-t- - m ti.t-- u "t tho Nl- - t!u n it
pr..u.,(l that lb laiifi uori'.t r y mr.t,ntherr. - wort VAmoi r.r 1; tn.rn'- - thanf..r '. ol.u.tl rut!. will b aiSnou-- i for
.r"ri o. O.e Coiuiuiioi.r ef tuiVurrl LaiiU i'tll. e. txiu S.o.nr,
Firl ul)limOub .'u'.j i6. lillll.
LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at his Office.
An individual commonly known
L'oi." Lo is wholly bfyo!iJ(.ucii Lcid of auimals to go upon
rich complexion. Only 25u at V,
C Miller's Drug Store. 1LLEVI SIMSierra County Advocate,IV, 0. Thompson, Editor and l'rojHi. tor.
fERMS OF Sl'HSCRlITIOM RTRIOTI.V CASH
IN ADVANCE.
Q t 'A 'ft ft ft a 4 0a 0k 0k Ot1
SPUING BOTTBH PANTSOne Ypw..., , 200
Survey No, lOilS.
MINE1UL APPLICATION --NO. 70S.
United States Land Oilice, )
Las Ciuces, New Mexico,
June 17, PMH.)
Notice is hereby given that Cony T
Brow n, w le-s- post-otlle- e address is Ho
Six Months , 1 .25
Three Mouths. 70
One Month ,. 25
initio Copies... 10
This name on a hat denotes the acme of style,
the perfection of material and manufacture,
mi0
V
0$
corro, Socorro County, New Mexico, has
factory,
Y Cal. J the certaintyof good servFRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 190i. made application for a I nited States patent for the United States Treasuryand White Eagle I .ode Mining Claims,
constitu'ing the United Slates Treasury
Gioiin. Mineral Survev No. 11)! IK. situate
ill the Apache Mining Tbslnct, County oldeuce of Mrs. Edward Armour, on the
North Peicha, Miss Ettie Reed was
ice. Roelofa
Hats are the
American
standard for
manly head
ley. Tub Advocate is informed that it
is the intention of the company to work
the proHrty themselves on a liirgo scale
sierra, territory oi Aew Mexico;The said United States Treasury Lodeunited in wedlock to Mr. Oscar Reynold Mining Claim, lying in the North-ea- stor throw them open to leasers or reason
LOCAL NEWS.
"'Twere bettor to send a Btnsll bouquet
To a lifinx friend, tbis very dsy,
Tlmn a bnshdof rows, white and rod,
To luy on his collin when he iB dead."
Truth is not slander.
Tom Launon, Jr., left Tuesday for
Jiisbee.
of t (dorado. The groom is one of the
men that came to this country with the Quarter of Sec. 17, ami the North-wes- table terms at an early date. This is good Quarter of Section 1(1, Tp. U S. U. 8 W.news ami it is to lie hoped that resump Gold Coin Prospecting- Co., of Colorado.
The bride is the eldest daughter of Mrs. N. M. P. M.j tho total number of feetMaimed slung the vein on said claim is
lion or worn will soon no commenced.
HOPE AND WISDOM both are con Armour, the Angora Goat tjueen of the Pirii.f) feet; the presumed course of thsouthwest. Rev. Parker, of Hillsborotamed in Cheatham's Laxative Chill vein is North 4!l degrees 5 minutes West;
gearrecogn-
ized as best by the unconditional award of
The Grand Prix, Paris lixiwsition last year.
Ask your dealer or write for particulars.
HENRY H. ROILOPS A CO., Philadelphia.
Tablets. Try them. Wets. No cure olliciatiug.
Mr. Jeff I lirsch. of Hillsboro madeMrs. Deinnioiis are doingMr. ndlicrinosi. no pay. For sale at the Pout Oilice
said vein extending from lnscoveryPoint No. 1, North 4!l degrees 5 minutes
West 105 feet, and South P.I degrees fiDrng Store. SiHying visit to Kingston last week on bus
iness, im als) viewed Wolgemutlrs ice 01Walter Nowman beat William Fallia toFrank Kiillor returnod last eveningrom El I'uso.
ITurrv Jirard went to F.I I'aBO tlie ear
factory and other points of interest.death with a revolver. The trailed v oe U V ! !0 U 0
minutes Last 1171.0 loot; said claim be-
ing more particularly tloscrilied as fol-
lows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
N. E. Cor. of amended mention and with
curred Saturday night at the Blow n saw Mr. Robinson has sown bis orchard
ly part ef the week mill near 1'inos Alios, Grant count v. to alfalfa. "Hilly," his racer, is veryJNewinan escaped. Sherill Goodell has rami oi mat article in early spring time.T. (J. Lont is yet confined to bis Cor. No 1 of the White Kagle ofollured a reward of f 150 for Newman'sroom by fever. this Survey (No. lO'.W) a poridivrv slime Tlicj Mexico)24 in. by 8 iu. by 10 in. marked 1 setSanko Slinkard (Ie.) the sweetsinger of the cow camp is not dying withbroncho consumption us reported. Rutcapture.A gentleman who is considered authorEverybody seems to be having a flytune of it just now. 10! W
- In. in the ground with mound of stoneity on America's national game base ball. is hale and hearty in the wild wood.J. M. Webstor whs in from Trtiji Ho the snu who lias seen the astute Ifoston feet base:alongside, 1 '.j ft. high, SOCORRO, N. M.The ice wagon has become so chillyllloomers, predicts that the Hillsboroearly part of tho week. tree 4 in in diameterw hence a tuiiipethat eoplo do not care to ride on it un marked lb '1 , 1 bears South 54 de-Sheriff Chandler went out to the rail ball tossers would not stand much ef ashow with the bloomers. Ho thinks less the driver providts them with over 10! lSroad the early part of the week. FALL SESSION BEGINS SL PTE MHER 9, 1901.shoes and coat.they might possibly get in a home run
or two, but as to winning the, game bo grees30 minutes Fast 7.1 ft distant; andCol. Parker in huildiiiK a commodious It is reported thn.fr a daily back will be St. E. Cor. Section 8 Tp. 11 S. ft. H W.cabin near the Lookout Mine on Irtijillo put on the road between town and the bears North 85 degrees til minutes Eastins serious downs.
A. M. Cornell recently received a South Percha for the bptielll oftbeminTom Murphy is having the foundation lingular Degree
Courses of Study:
I, Chemistry and Metallurgy.8L'2.3fupt
distant.
ers working on and about the Monask i 2, Mining and Engineer- -photograph of his son's ( II. V. Cornell, Thence South 4!) degrees 5 minutesJam (or a two room akiitiou to uis resiilence. mine, as the miners complain that it is a Kast 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 2, Identicalhardship to walk so far before reaching inJT 3 'vilMit-- s Dora Titua. of Silver City, arrived with S. E. Cor. of amended location, a
porphyry stone 24 in. by 12 in. by 8 in.their place
of work.Jiers Friday hint on a visit to Hillsboro SiHH'iul Courses are ottered iu Assaying, Chemistry and Surveying.Pino tioan flour will this fall be marked 2 set 12 in. in ground withfrieuda. A Preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of those whoKinuston product. A bean mill bo erectSenator W. II. Andrews, Mrs. IIol- - ed if the crop now grow ing will justify mound of stone l'uft. high, 2 ft. base have not had the ucueuary udvautngoa heforo coming to the School ofNo bean flour can now be bad except the alongside. Mines.prepared sort in small oxpensivo pack 1 hence South 40 degrees (55 minutes.a es.
limn and MrH. Knitflit went to the rail'
road yesterday on their way east.
Frank Richardson, drivoron the Kings-
ton mail roiito, lias quit his job, which
has been supplied by Steve Kuay.
West 000 ft. to Cor. No, it, identical with
Mrs Joe Spark and daughter ljitira W. Cor. of amended location, a por
went to Andrews luesdav to visit Mrs
Hcrron. phyry
stone 24 In by 8 in. by 12 in.
marked .1 set 12 in. in tho ground withHillsboro's base-baller- s are thinking Til! 18Mrs. Patton, a former Kingston lady,
mound of stone 1 ' ft. high, 2 ft. basewill soon sail for New 1 oik with the ob
seriously of Hoston Itloom
pra to a game of bail.
Mrs. Grace Anderson, of Dallas, Texas
alongside.ject of settling down in business in Cuba. Thence North 4',) degrees 5 minutesis infatuated with tho count! v anilis visitini! her Histrs-i- law, Mrs. V. C will land on the ground floor. West 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 4, Identical
with N, W, Cor. amciitlod location and
oi uonvor) iitmiiy. The group consists
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornell and their family
of ineres:iiiK daughters, ten in niimlier,
ranging from two years to twenty-six- .
Mr. 11. V. Conn II has long been on the
Denver police tone. Mr. Cornell is
rightfully proud of his bevy of grand-
daughters.
John E. Collett was in the early part
of tho week. Mr. Collett has just return-
ed from a three weeks' tour of Mexico,
w here he purchased a farm in tho slate
ofSonora. llo says Mexico is teeming
with genuine prosperity of the free silver
variety that benefits all the people.
Every bianch of industry is thriving.All farms uud stock have a tixed value
and nil agricultural produce have a ready
market at top prices. Thore is no com-
parison between Mexico's free pllver
prosperity where there is labor and mon-
ey for all the people and America's g dd
standard cinch
"prosperity" that lills
the pocket of the money grabbers only
A few days ago Carlos Padilla and oth-
ers fonud a cave on the Animas of mam-
moth propi rrions. They explored two
or three diffeient chambers which are
beautifully decorated with stalactites
and stalagmites. They made tho des-
cent by means of ropes. In the third
chamber t hey explored they found the
partial remains of a human skeleton,
aKosome poles. It is evident that some
prospector lost his lifo in at
Kendall and Miss Emma Anderson
W. II. Hiicher and family came up
Tiu-no- $15.00 for preparatory course; $10.00 for technical course.
Sd There is preat demand at Good Salaries for Young Mtua with a
Technical Knowledge of Milling. For partioulare, address,
E. A. JONES, Director.
t j.. .. ; 1
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLHI50IIO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted'
. W. Z0Ll?lRSt President.
W. , I1UCHER, Cashier.
with Cor. No. 4 of White Eagle lxle, a
porphyry stone 21 in. by 8 in, bytllu.Sunday ou a v.sit to Mrs. West.J. II. Collott, Jerome Martin, W.J.AVunlcn.J. R. Kikos and Mrs. Coleman marked 4 , set 12 in. in ground, withMrs. and Mr. Chas. Potter of Ironwere visitors to the couutv seat this 10!8creek, Oinnt county, have been visiting
mound of stone 1 J ft. high, 2 ft. baseh lends in Kingston.
alongside;Mr. John V Zollers, an old time res 1 hence North 40 degrees f5 minutes
S.iet (00 feet to Cor. No. land place ofident of Kingston, pai l the Gem city a
jve-- k.
Ye editor acknowledges receipt of a
lui'ioiiH watermelon from Mr. Julian
Chavez, the prosperous ranchman of the
Auim.is.
J oil n and tieorge Disinter and Adam
Kcitcliiicr have returned from their
visit Minday leginniiK'; containing exclusive ot cou- -
Colli us are out of fashion. Ask for a llict with Mayllower Lode, 17.14 acres.
the original location notice of saidcasket if vou want to be un wilb the
United States Treasury Lode Miningtimes. A coilin may be all right on thetu( in the mountains. They report Claim is recorded in the olliro of the UnNorth Perch a but in Kingston it is ub
surd. order of Socorro County, Now Mexico,
in Hook 1 at page 177 of the records ofSaturday night, July 2(1, the Spanish- - said Socorro county, and tho amendedAmericana gave a grand hall at Monarch ocalion notice thereof is recorded in theHall. A large contingent from Hillsboro oilice of the Hei'order of Sierra County,tempting to explore the cavern. Fromthis chamber Padilla and bis friends
could not venture into the next chamber
below them owing to the gn at depth it
in Book G. at page 11114 of M ining Loca-
tions of the records of said Siena Conn- -
. .presented. I hey reiiort the rooms loves The neighboring or adjoining claimstitrated to be very extensive and beauti are; the May Mower Ixide, uiiaurvitvod.ful. One of the small stalactites uow II. Winsloiiet id claimants, conflict
adorns our sanctum. Further explora-
tion of the caves will probably bo made. ing
on the south end; anil the White
Eagle Lo lc, of this survey adjoining on
the north end line.rRETTY TOUGH TO SCRATCH for The said White Eagle Lode Mininga living ami relief also. Hunt s tHire
'laim Iving in the Mouth east Quarterwill cure you of Itch, Tetter, Ringworm,
Itching Piles, Eczema. Guaranteed by H'.'Ction 8, and the North east Quarter
-- C. C. MlLLER,--
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils tand Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
; Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Hew Mexico.HILLSUORO, - i
all dealers. of Section 17 Tp. 11 S. It. 8 W., the tolal
number of feetclaimed along the vein ou
said claim is loOO feet, and tho presumedWHAT'S THE TROUBLE with your nurse of the Vein Is North 4il degrees li'i
minutes West; said vein extending fromback,
old man? Rheumatism? Too
bad, too bad. I advisevou toti-- Hunt's
Lightning Oil. It is said to be a won - Discovery Point No. 1 South 411 degrees
lerful re Iv. I' or sale at tho lost
and other (Hunts were present and noir-I-
nil the people of Kingston turned out,
linking it tho iill'.ur of Ibo season.
Everything passed oir nicely, every one
seemed to enjoy themselves ami all con-
ceded tho dance par exellei;t. Lights
out was sounded at day ligbtby tbebaud,
Bud the people quietly dispersed and
went to their happy homes to dream and
talk of tho good time past.
Several Kingston people contemplate
the Abandonment of beef as a table ne-
cessity and w ill launch out as horse flesh
eaters hs soon as the weather cools down
that tho meat can bo kept any length of
timo. Why should they not, when thedemand for hoise steak is steadily in-
creasing all over the world f Just think
of a nice, clean and the
fat, juicy steaks the line roasts and
pot stews that will fall to the brisk bouse
wife, Several Kingston people that have
eaten horse moat claim that, it is most
palatable and believe that it will Pomeinto general usu all over tho civilized
world, as it has Umn for centuries among
the savage tribes. Thero is no law in
Now Mexico prohibiting any one from
eiiting any kind meat not even crow,
There was great prejudice against the
goat for a long timo but it has almost to-
tally disappeared; while the horse, the
Meanest and moat particular o' any ani-
mal about his food, has been neglected
as a food supply, simply because be was
considered too valuable to be used as a
meat supply. Now when they aro cheapis the time to learn to eat ''hosB"and ap-
preciate a good meal. Again.
; minutes East 110 feet, and North 4:1
egrees II.") minutes West Ll'.ll) feet ; said
laim being moro particularly described
Ofllce Di ug Store.
as fulioMH.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
S. E. Cor. of amended location and with
KINGSTON.
The Gem of the range.
Freights continue to go out load od with
or. No. 1 of United Slates Treasury Lode
of this survey, a porphyry stone 24 in. by
by 8 in. by 10 in. maiked 1 set 12 In. isore. lillHJames K. McArdle Is now the boss
Kians m ahumlaure.
Rev. II. E. Parker returned Friday
evening from San Francisco where be
the Kpworth league convention
winch was a rand success.
John Oaiuo, of Kingston, assod
thrmb here Wsdnosday on bis way toSilver City to attend the treatment of a
carload of high giadoore from tlia Jirush
Heap mine.
J. E. Collord left yesterday fur the Bur-
ro mountains, eighteen miles from Silver
City, where he (joes to put in concentra-
tor machinery for a mill which be will
operate at the Sampson mine.
To casualities are reported from
Doniciana Padilla tried
the experiment of catching a hot ball on
the nose, and Robinson Chavez attempt-
ed to break a "rock w ith his knee.
Hon. W. II. Androws and Hon. W, S.
Hopewell, president and
of the A. S. F. & P. K. U., came in Sun-
day night. It is expected that ground
will he broken on this road in a few
weeks.
C. W. West came down from Kingston
Wednesday bringing with him hiH mother,
Mrs. Robert Went. Mrs. West left yes-
terday for a visit to friends in North Caro-
lina. She expects to be absent three
months.
J. E. Collord returned last Sunday fromPalomas Hot Springs very much improv-
ed in health. He says the building atthe springs 's in a dilapidated condition.
Bo for this year over 400 people have
visited the springs.
EVERYTHING COMES to those that
wait, even now and then aches and
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neuralpia,
and everything that hurts. Hunt's
Lightning Oil kopps off evervtbini; ey-cti-
old age and death. Try it. 25 ami
50cts. Satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
Humanity; What is man? and ' Sparksfrom the Anvil" San Francisco, are the
sermon subject for next Sunday, UnionChurch. Sunday School, 4 p. mIufiie meeting, 7:30 p. m. Come and
Welcome.
Carl Heals cams in from Tierra RIanca
on Wednesday returning the same day.Mr. Heals has erected a new house and
knowing ones smiln accordingly. A. M.
Cornell went out with him to completethe building.
gome people insist that anything in
the way manual labor or amusement
perfornior on Sunday can not succeed
This rule, however, does not alwava
carHjntor on tho Monaska. in ground with mound of slono 1 feelhigh, 2 ft. base alongside; whence a jun-
iper tree 14 in. in diameter marked B. T,Three colonels and two majors in sight
at one time reminds us of old times. 1 bears South 04 degrees M minutes
101(8Col. Eagan wants to buy a horse. He
loos not state whether a saddle animal Cast 7.r feet distant, and fi. E. Cor. Sec
tion 8 Tp. 1 1 S. 11. 8 W. bears North 85or a saw horse. Re more explicit, colo- - degrees ill minutes East 822..1 feet disonol.
tant;
Clinton Sparks is busy tbeso days I hence North 4,'l degrees "5 minuteshrcakiiif his race maro "Maud." She is West 1500 feet to Cor. No. 2 identical
with N. K. Cor. of Hinended location, aa beauty and in a fow years will be a re-
cord breaker if she jumps far and fast
enough.
porphyry stone 24 in. by 18 in. by loin.
marked 2 set 12 In. in ground with
10!lHMrs. W. E. Tavlor and family will
mound of stone l 'J ft. high, 2 ft. basomove to Lake Valley where she will for A
alongside.the present make her home.
Thence South 40 degrees 55 minutesPerfio Gniterrpi is busy working his West (500 feet to Cor. No. .'1 identical with
TO SAVE UEIi GUILD
From frightful disfigurement
Mrs. Nannie Qallegar, of La
(Jrangfi, Qa., applied Duokliu's
Arnica Halve to great sores od her
bead ami face, and writes its quick
euro exceeded all her hopPH. It
worke wonders in Hores, I$ruisen,
Hkin Eruptions, Cuts, J3utn,
Scalda and Files. 2.'o. Cure
guaranteed. C, C. Miller druggist.
on the Illinois mine. He has a
large Ixxly of low grade ore in sight W. Cor. of amended location, a por
which is liable to open into a bonanza t phyry stone 24 in. by 12 in. by (I in.marked 8 set 12 in. in ground, withany time.
10rIHA notice lias been posfed in the post
mound of stone ljB feet high, 2 ft. base
alongside;
offlco by the fourth assistant, P. M. Gen-
eral that the Kingston ullice will be closed
in fifteen days unless a new P. M. Thence South 4!I degrees 3.i minutesEast 1500 feet to Cor. No. 4, identical
ith S. iV. Cor. ol amended rue I
Mrs. Jane Parker has forwarded a An exchange asys the best plan KELUR, MIUEE & GO.
WHLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
with Cor. No. 4 of United Stales Treas-
ury Iide, of this survey a Isirplivry
stone 24 in. by 8 In. by (1 in, marked 4
lengthy petition asking for the appoint-
ment of P. M. If she secures the ap-
pointment the oilice' will be removed to
the old Hotel butcher shop at upper
for keeping birds from fruit trees
is to bang a email mirror on the
top limbs of the tree. There
lo;m
set 12 in, in ground with mound of stone
k. "is,"Thence North 40 degrees fio minutes BSSESSSEOB3SU- -should be at least six inches of
string to the mirror so that it can
swing about as it is blown by the
wiDd. The flash of the mirror, it
appears, scares the birds away.
One or two five-ce- nt mirrors bung
on a (red are sufllcient.
mho ,ur iiianc, me Americanshv cleaned up the Spanish-American- s
in four successive Sunday ball games.
P.J. Bennett, editor of the TVmingHnrald, accompanied by his son Clarence
gnd(iiiy O.ven, arrived here yesterdayMr. Bennett is here to view old acquainta-
nce and to look after bis real estate and
mining interests. Mr. Hennett pr
pounces Ucmin? to be all right and pre-
dicts a great future for that town
I). C. Fanning has made a new miner-
al discovery cilled the "Ist lb rue."Other parties have taken up the exten-
sion which will 13 known as the "Gimur-ackery- ."
Juvenile incendiarism is a ne pro-
duct of Kingston. Matches and cigar-
ettes are a dangerous combination for
small boys.
Mr. Maurice If ickey was quite ill Sun-
day and Ir. Peals was called. At this
writing be is much better. Mr. Hickeybaa made application to go to the So-
ldiers' Home, Santa Monica, Cal. But
Monday be was notified that Maurice
Hickey had already been there and dis-
charged. There is a mistake oomwhere,
as eery one knows that Mr. Hickey baabeen in Sierra county for the past twen-
ty years.
On Wednesday, the 7th, at the reai- -
:arry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We hny from First II hwU, and Our Pricei Defy Competition.
MTLAKB VALLEY and HILLSDORO --&k
East (100 feet to Cor. No. 1 and place of
beginning; containing 20 fill acres.
The original location not ire of said
White Eagle Lode Mining Claim Is re-
corded In the ofllce of the Recorder of
Socorro County, New Mexico, in Book 1
at page 170 of the Records of said Socor-
ro County; and the amended location
notice of said mining claim is recorded
in the ofllce of the Recorder of Sierra
County, New Mexico, in Hook G. at page
305 of mining locations, of the records of
said Bierra County,
The neighboring or adjoining claims
are ; the United States Treasury Lode
of this survey adjoining along the entire
southern enu line of this ( laim.
The magnetic variation for both of said
claims is 12 degree 'M minutes East.
Emu. Souohac,
Register.First Publication, June 21, lfKll.
DON'T BECOME DISCOURAGED
bat use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tinbox.) Many imitations of the original
gotiecareful and g.-- that rr'a "pi'hikikr"'
nil mmiifactured bv the A. C SIM-HON- SJ K. MKHICINE CO. For .ale at
the Poet Office Prug Store.
E. H. Bickford. superintendent of the
gih-e- r Mining Company, js retj,hering
tfce roam shaft of.tae mines at Lake Val- -
WriAT A TALE IT TELLS.
If tbat mirror of yours shows a
wretched, sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches andblotches on the skin, it's liver
trouble; but Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the liver, purify theblood, give clear skin, rosy ebseks,
irnl it. te valoiiii'tti
. .
. i120 AniI()nI)olI;irs Jsi.ruimi', ami aiioiil tifiecn mile fromIIiIIhIiuIii. (,';,! I. iad ahlplileuta oftwenty per cent. copcr ore, carrying
almi gold mid uilvcr, are IiccouiinK
n 'be c'lnibPJ ant'tiai- -
Iv H iated ilowni-trfta-
quite nnuieroiiw and IncreiiHln. i he
STEVENS RIFLES" ANti- - PISTOLS
Alt 0UATt0 TO C
S1FE, CURABLE AID tCCUiUTE,
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
WHAT POYOU KNOW?
About SII-RR- COUNTY. NKW AU-XICO- , and Its
Mines of (JOLD and S!LVI;R, COPPliK, LI;AD,
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LU, Slil-I-- and
ore i found In Urth tiimure and con-
tact vein am) there I a lare Held still
only partially prospected, houie very
in the United States by lb frictiuu (.roret--a of cleaning; yet it's a amallilelii CoUipurcil Willi tlif till.e anil euegy Wabtci Mibbll.j iLetu. II'bhIJ
JPiHE l)edtling may !)p wnhberl as aa napkin, woolenJk liihiiktda left coft and Ueecy Bud clean Imt not ahrutikec ; lace car-tain- s
plained wiiliotit breaking a tbtead. Jl-- a caho where .rice of
tuacbintj ia caved it) one week.
litrce veina of lead-silve- ore-fo- rty to
bfty feet wide and averairlnif overAL INTHKI-STS- . five j.er cent. lead ore are being
A Kauxa City coinjiniiyAl Lake V'nllcy from only three claimTbe Advocate Is rnuatniitly
rum nil lairta of tlie country, let f ci tlicre wna lulned In tht ai.c of a few
I now nl work and bulhliiiK a mill lot'
one of Hicho group. Lead ore I iiIhopoking 4 lit-- (iImivc timl diUowUiK ijiM M yeiir mid with very ereiii proili-ov- ci
At Jlermii:! mid lit Cliln--Xli'UM. To BIIKWer I 'OlleMlilllllelltui, t'l ia an aoonrate rifle and pots every shot
hIihih vou hold it. eight 41 pounds,rid" (lien, win also anme very profit.jrlv ellal.le, n iij i ii f mill iiutlicntii.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and ,32n
.'to ullvcr mliiiii!,'. S,, (tii-ii- t fort unciInformation, hjmI u further aiji'iince
have been made yet In the cold dis
tlVJ; Wotf'l-- K
'HA'1'8 why it is cm-- v on the clothe- ami
Ihe operator. Don't wmkIp ymir money,
clothea hik) strength on w asliiioiirila w hen
yon can have an np-t- o , 1 t o ctpfl inarliitif
with every pnn vcoionce yon ponM wi.-h- .It'o on rollera- - Wheel it anywh'e N'
lioopa to fall i ft; no wood to mink tip ami
retain itupnritiea or dr. . n t aiv leak. Trv
pur great InlereM, l tlie object of tlil
tricts, but from the I hiiei mid tinarticle:
found in richer condition, mdlii galena
iMiuliterw of K'c.it al.e are inlte com-moi- l
and Indicate the poKNlbility of
(treat ilepox!ta In the Contmrt vein. Not
fur from thee ore lepolt there are
larjt" ami extensive vein of oo.il of
line (junllty. Thewe tuliica and ih'ji-If- a
have been known tit cxlt for aoiue
year, lait It la only lately that sny
leal attention haa liceu paid them. It
look now a if tin? Cnbnllo will be
I K"lii fnund at Jllll1"i't In quarts
jreln or In placcm? In liotli, lint prtii
Kim Fire.
price:
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 18, Target Sights, . . 8.S0
Where these rifles are not carried In
stock by dealers we send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stump
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
jdpalljr Hi liMmirp vein, lift ween two
ml three limnlreil claim have liecO lo
tit. tV -- '' 'Jycated oji llne vclna wliicl allow 4.11)'
n nun you wih i II il trt"'l It aourier.
Usp it Ihinvd'UH anil ve will ;KI UNI-YOl'l- !
VOVKY if v.ii doi't w,t it.liefer to DuiiV rr FiM.K.rr.i'p. I'.etfet
At tlm anrface ami the work done come (he foremoHt tnllilnir ectloii of aliooters.
Trippe, liletimoml nml Hniike mlhin
Veiy rcniectnble hUiii liavi; been made
by hem e.
f the ilcrrcfiKo n ijvcr output due
to the d.'i line In ailver. or to thv
of the ore buibc? The very
rich ore ld!ca, an far na liiouu, hint
been priirtlciilly cXlinimled, Hlid tl
search f.ir inorn la Kiently dlcnnl! i
llci). The decliiio In lver opi iinr
nvnliiNt the uiimIIiiiii ntwin and llu
want of proper leiliii'tloii work-- i pie-Vin- t
the priilHable worUInx of the In- -
the county. The new owner of the V... I PawHu I
.It. IHft Taa. n. &fm
Ulcae fallen from mere iscum nt
Jl.ilca to tlltt irlliclllll tlllliea tJj.lt Imve J.'nil for rironlnr. '( :V('.V. A ('II I .Ariiiciidarlg jrrn ut, which tueludea a IDE J. dltitis anas iuul bo.
. 0. B.i w . CHICOPEI FALLS, MASS.Hi l hCloiy, ,S. ( ilLt, 1, St., S n. y.iccnsi ,portion of the colli and mineral liiml,
are p'in In for a liberal yteiu of
eiiHe or ale of their property, and
they will exlcliMlvcly ndvcrtlHc tiielr
Inducements. All of thl dlairlct 1
exhiiUMUJile boiliea of low tillde orert. wltliln ii few iiiIIch of the A.. T. tV. 8.I'lie i xperliiiiiilH made In concent ra main liim railroad, with a freighttion have imt been thorough oii"U'li chiilKO of about $2 per ton to the Klneither Wlllleya, vaiuicr or JU'k are I'Uko aiuelter. No bi tter iniuket for
fmu ileveliH..etl to ii ilcplli of rK feet.
Wlint In (lie nature of the ore? tlop.
fx ii in) iron mil). hlil.' mnl unmc yfree iiiIIIIiik imrt!S. Wltii
depth tli or Iwcoiiic anieltiiitf ami
futiccnirailiig iiiiiterlnl, The percent.
g of cupper In (lie ote xliippeil In tin;
inciter In from one to I H unit --
lU concelll ill leu NollletlincH II lilnh HH
Jweuty unitM. Killca In crude ore from
frtj'tu elity flvt. tfincltci' u:i't,fl- -
fMlen uliow the or to carry fr nvo
p) fourteen iimifca of (rol'I, fl olli three
allty oil t) allver, '1 lie linlli of Hie
ire hiii concent i n te uMppcil, hmvev u,
.will a ventre iiliout 170 per ton,
llua tliciu lieiiii nuy Jarge piviliifH.iii ?
Alio Opportunity uroiip hint prmliiceil
Ita.tMt tun of ore mid over Imlf nill- -
NEWii v uiemai'ivi a Miiiiii iciit. in a modi-ri- imill the ore koc (IiioiikIi ii act lea ol oro than i;i I'aao can l (tot at lre-t'li- t,as the Milliter there meet u 11
pruceHHca mid each ju'ocexa will tava
frmii forty to al.vty j.er cent, of the
viilue 111 the pulp Unit conic to it. n
Our fco n turnod if wo fall. Any ono eendino; rbl-- :i r:i-.- l description (!
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free porcniing tlw paUwt-ahiii- ty
of same, vllow tu obtain a patent" pe'H, upon request. Tatentt
secircd through advertined for sale at our expound.
J'uteht.-- i taken out through m receive special tut ire, without charge, in
Tun Patent IIecoup, an illustrated and widely circuhlod joiu aui, coiijuiteo
hy Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for BOtnplo copy FRE. Address
J. EVPJiS it GO,
(Patent Attorneys,)
hat the ialnj.'M Illially (low off with fl MEXICO Strilling limM. In thl Held ihere In a
In penlim inn! a i eriiiln prollt for
the liiUMliiiint of cai.llal.
fktea nfl'eicd from more dlhtant jiolnta,
ami ilic jcrcat wivln; in time ninth
to the iiilvmilu(.'o of the miner. Other
Iiromlhiiirf llehla with extei.Hlve ilepo-It- a
of h ml ore nult.il. lu for coiiccniiit-tlo-
are found in the ( 'in jeiilir illa-tl'ii- t,
alx mile aoilihweat of Klng-b;ii- ,
mid on the Maclilo, u lew ni.lpa
Kouth of l.alic Valley.
1 there any (food land alill open to
aettlc nt? Fully 2.1,lH) acre of llrat
and Micolid boltoin lamia on the Kin
It the mliicral ticlil thoroughly rx
SEMI- -
pioreu, or i iiu-r- e huh a chamo r.t
InlclliKclit ploHpecti.l? There m i' hull
Ireila of
.iinre mih in tin niliu r.il
belt yet unexplored. It not IlKely
(hat tin Ilrst w nve of proHpi ctiiic foiiiid IU' LIABLE ASSAYS
s
I
t.riimle mid It tributary atreum. All
of the lands me MiiMoptlble of Illicit
lion by money Investment
or by community ditche mid eiiiuila.
hal crot me raised? All kluda of
TROPICAL
nil Ihe IrciiKiirea Hint nature ha Hlored,
In the hill. The kic' d.')iolta of all
ver chloildca mid HulphlileM found In
the Id'hliil CluiiiilaT ut I.a!,e Valh-y- i
uml In aeviliil KIiikhIi-i- i iiiinea huvc'
their cuuiili'iparta wnltlnx ror tin
lucky num. but the IiIIIm, ;e the Horlp-
lure, IiiiihI be llllelllnilitly acnrelied
before thry jrlve up their
.5)
.10
.ITi
..'0
1.IKI
1 LT.
1
.Ml
L'.liO
(illlll ,
Siuer. . .
( iulil mnl Silver
Iml
Copper(i .1 I, S Iver ami l e.ul . . .
( i ii !, S; er .in I ( 'upper. . .(i.ilj, S,vr, ( i ppi r A l.t a.!
J.ou dollar. Tho Itotiaii'.H pjjne ?,(iii)
loin mid ISjo,!, Tin. nicliiiioinl r,,(HKi
loin oinl over Theno are the
laigiwt pr.ntin cr mo fur.
Ar tin milling faejtle kim.iI? I'rae.
jtleally they ar not - the avlnx haa
Jxth from fifty 0 iicvfiiry the per
yut. at fhe lie. A tiioijern ciinIoiu
lull! U lanlly needed noil a fortune
nwnJla the ninth- - who will InilliJ olio.
Kiillli Iriii water mnl mi Idcnl conccu.
Katlnir ore, with proper appliance
flin ty to ninety live j r cent, jvutihl L
he Hft v K-
-
Wlll Hie owner let no cany, or il
lliey want the earth' They lire renx-iilial.l- c
people, lull ihey nr(. n. kIviiik
away their tnllies, or KlvlliK IioiiiIm ou
founllino ruinlHiv . ImiiIiik tiu pnut
two eir Nome thirty inliie lmve lieeu
.lfl, tnoKtly uroiuul Aiulmna 1'eitli, am!
llK)let prlco Jin Id wi, 17,l0.l.
llmt lulii tfim heeoliie the lni'ueiit pri
flwHig and tln Itit (myliiK In the ill,
trli't ami the owner would now iink
C'LIMATE
fruit, eiiiin mid vcKi lahle; everjtlili
that will kiow In southern Kansiia
and OKI.'ihouin will here. Tlm
southern latitude Is militated by thu
akiluile. which is I.L'IO feet on the Km
(.'ramie to between o.OMI 1 Ij.lK'l feet
above i a level on tho mountain
stream. 'Ihe supply of water from
the river I ample and lu the valley
1'iioiijjli can be obtained with a litttu
" DO SenaSamplca liy Mail Ri eeiveAttention. Miirheht I rotn jice
I he iriiHpcclor can work nil the year;
if any thine, pel ha p better In winter
lime. Many of tho iiiIihm, iiIho, me
open Id b using ami the clinnce of thim
Hlrlldiitf rich dopoHllH lire worth eon
I'ni'i fm HuKioii.
OGDIiN ASSAY CO.,
M2! Sixt.u tl St . )n:(t,( ol -- Is t'lC Bst in
Tin AWAY FOR YOUR
thcZU'oiLI for
cullii ei liitf,
hut market la theiv for farm pro-
duce? There I a kiwmI local market
In the mining camp for very much
more than him yet bivn produced. Ah
regular price we can quote: Alfalfa,
--i per ton; corn, U to SfJo per but
pounds; potatoes, $2 to tj'lj jar I'X,
pounds; apples, jC jn-- r barrel.
Are tho cattle ranca fully occtipled?
West of the Klo (Iraiidi' the raiiL'n In
1 T
Vj i Ipretty well stocked, but east of (lie j II'EA. L T 11
aldeinlion. Ihuik tliiui and very liber-li- l
leiiNca me the rule.
hat iiIhiiii (he recent dlncoverle re-
ported of rich (told mid allvec tellurium
or.-- They are foiiiid au fur on one
cliilm on Trujlllo rn'k, alN'tit x
mile ai'iith of KIiiknIou, (let ween
fHHm and :m,ua ha iilreaily
realizitl on nii In of ore. All thl !,n
brcii In Himill buiichea of ore c1om to
the am fin o. (Julio a number of tcli.i i
and prnK'ctor lire ifoliitf Into il.,n
new Held. The aectlon hail been cu
tlrely Ignored and beyond n little a
work, nolhliiK waa duiu
there. Now, with ore how lii ii
worth thoiiii;ul of dollar per ton. II
I likely to be beard of around thf
world. On Terrs Itlaiun creek, not
far from thee new d'.M'i'Vrrlc. are a
number i f coed mines, nut. ib!) the Ky
Cabin, a alcad.v producer of (food oi
which bilii).' fiom ypHl to $."iix) pet
ton. ;
What popper mid lead mine and ile.
Ill m are there In Slcria county? eai
t'lilorlde. III the northern purl of tin
county, there are mine of hlch raiU'
copper ore. whli'li me nihil rich 111 il
liver there ia nil extensive rani;i;, well
irrasH'd, Hint needs only the dUvtltiK
of wcIIm and necessary pumping appa-talus- .
Water beneath the tuu-fac-
there Is plenty, aa jirovcil by the rail-
road wells.
Ia the country suitable for rnlslniz
PL'LXTLVG
f vary Iiiikh kiiiii. 'i he yrenily Im-
proved price of copper uml lower
fiiiellliDf rati' Imve of lute Uen very
jH'iirllcliiI to thcM mli-ea- . With n nood
ftialom mill the poKivn wouia be
pipli.
Wliai arc ore t'UhtN? IYom t&a
fulim to tlm i:i I'iiho miiii Iter from fit
fo $7 j.ei ton; frmii mine to oilll 70
p'tita to fl,fa jut ton.
What la the kcoIokIchI fornintlonY
An enipllve country reck, by the
cliiKHcd iu And.Hlte; the ore velna
Jir foiiiid aecoinjiiin., In dlUea or tine
Itraliied felnlte and blhlHeye tnuphyiy
which cut tlironnh the coimtiy iiuiih-a- t
and notithwewt. Mon( of the elnn
arp fairly eimy worklnif. on drift cou-liact- a
prli-i- have been from $;i to $d
.er foot. Incline almfiM on yclii nnj
fhenply driven, but vertical 8luirt In
fouiitry r-- k luiva Kenerully been found
Ib the Heot -
fine sheep nud (touts? There are ipilte
n liumlM'r of peopje alre.-nl- who elniin
to be protitahly eiiKH(red In this bust. 1DFSIGKSTRADE ..RKtPATENTS 1.N3 COPYhiGHTS 4Stacincnt'i
-- FLOUR- 03MINE0 JAilVICE AS TO PATENJAaillU IS ifl !rNuluw in "luventive Aito" r f-- JSf JlHm.lt iionts" S tlMf 'Chargrt mndtrnUt. Nn fe till patent is secured. 'Letters atrictlvcnDBdratlnl. Addniss.
E- G. SIGGEBS, ftUM Liwyer. Waohir.gtnn, 0. C. '
.On tlie Maiket.
It i a Home Production. It
Ver, from five to lxty per cent, copjiel
'
and up to 1,'Jiki ounce of llver per toll
The 8'lver Monument of this urout'
lii'sa, and tlu re ia undoubtedly vim
for ni("-- .
'Hie most uotablo event at this wrlt-- :
llij; at lllllsboro is the oH'iilnK t'I' f
tlie lartip vein of rich i:old ore on the
I '.'5 foot level of ihe Snake mine. In
the levels almve the foot wall hail bivn
followed, w hen aw (hi ore (foes off to
li' liaiiulnn wall, It was Inst. It
present discovery makes practically n
new mine of the 8nnke nml insures a
Iaria production for a hni time to
come. Kxpeii esilinate at from $1."(,-(HN- l
to $;um,(nK the in'ouml already
know n. The ore la about one fourth
first class fTfi to fit) per ton. and the
t"m4 60 YEARS
.EXPERIENCEla
I cpal Blanks,
Letter Heads
W I X T
ymibaa pro luced Momeihliitf over ?ik,iaHTlie( iii ne iiIno curry cood (old vnlIlea, tin Ilhlinn the Oolllllllill. Itecelitib velopmeiii on the lliilcr 11". v atChlorlib', tinvo dlHcbwed a fluevein of (told bearln oreuue of which uaaaya fourteen ouici
Kold per ton. The .Nairn I iimKinc a
Trade Marks
r0 DESIGNS.iff CnPVBIAUTt AA.
ia tlie l!i-t- and Gives Ktitire
iSiiliafaetion to Thoae
Vli( I'ae It.
'Tin: vvmi:- - lily
Handled liy all MVrcliaiita, and
M iiiufai tiir. il liy
J. U. HOPKINS X CO..
Location Notices.
remainder minm;; an ounce and over
per ton lu (fold. On the same vein,
further north In the Holdall ground,
the lessee luiva got into a Uuiatma
and will make a fortune thorefivm.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
8meltliiu A: MHIing rompany ate now
yory e?p'liHlve,
la tlier tiiiich anow In winter? Not
fiiotiKh to a wear by; the ollttmto, win-e- r
and mimiiUT, la. finm a liilnei'a
jM.lnl of view, perfect. No anow slid. n
fctii! lit j.iumiiiuhiIh fi,r . minor to
ji'vad.
la then, much plnecr inlnlnj;? There
a an utenaive jiliicer field whlih U
Ji'li to lociitor nnd there arc nln.v
ftooiK men at work who run 1.0 from tl
to ,1 jmt diy. 4ii ofcimionnl imcnet
brliiK m ll,rt avernce. Of conrme am
uii ara liuklcr tluin otTiera, lore n
fdrwh.ie Mont of the yold U (ollin!
w ithin a few feet, (if the Mirfaeo, Thf
lulficia aciii up the pay alreak dirt
ud run It tlirouh dry wnsliliii;
The innrest water la dUliint
fe nilh'a and almut 4i feet bcliw t'u
fr"lt level. K.ver.ll Poinpniileit Imvpform.sl to work tin so plaeerx on
B IliKh but the liniuciise coal t.f
jtrliiKlnir li aultlclent w ntrr luis n:n h. '
h project appear of doubiful pi-.- . nt. j
A new (Minpany luia recently been ol
ItMiilK'd W uxploit thU n. M w ith a tun.
rtlf of ltovro tvrt
rolably tin very hmt method and I
jjkrl to aucccod.
K"oil allowing of ore, Np..;,)! valuet
(.'olliu felt ounce V ild per toll. Till
Tunnel none a shipper of on
with a value of ;er 1'ik" ounce, co
per twenty two per cent., Kohl K oil
The Ma,, aKo In the name dl!rlct, Ii
a tood pioiiui er uf hl;li ifiade silver
,Zn'mUnt lirh nd dp.rln(lnn mr
h J M..T.5 7 I! ?"r 0' " ,re whhr n
I ionl liUwn throiwh nilI1 A"c nlTtwMa n..tioi, without cliRrir, m the
Scientific flntcricam
A fiiinrt.mlTiin,r,,Prt wmklr. IjirvMt
.11. V" "f "T t"nial. Ternm. 13iVnili'i IL "11 Xiill ncw.di-.le- .
mUNN & Co.36'B".New Vcrk
UfOUh Office (Ul , st, v. c.
Bill llt-at's- ,
hoisting very rich ore. mid enough of
It to keep the mill hi full kh Ing. The
l'riwr inlne, In the same vicliiitv, lacoiper oil' of the loinlle variety
Glin.'IJ, N. Mcxalso doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of tho
past year. In the Tlerra Mlanea dla-ttic- t
there I au important discovery
of lead carbonate oro of great promise.
In the northern dNtili-t- n number of
good strikes, Imth In old and new ptup.
rich gold ore found In the Iviinhne
3"bprp la a revival of interext In thl
illwli let and Hume coud prb.ia will be
found Ui the many claim which have
laell bile allioe IM'H. Aiiiiuik tlm tunny
pnipi-rtU- rliilt Will undoubtedly be
board rrom il uli c Die ear 1 the lT.
k. Trcnury, In the Cuchlllo runife, a
few nill.'M in (he .. f ft,wi,!.
theiw arc lime hale colitiii't deoaita
vt lend cmlmimie and K'llen.'i, aln of
Popr lyrlti, and there are po.K!t,
Santa Fe Route.
and huiporla mine., and also In tho
Oreat llepubllc group at Grafton, an'
warrant enough for furth?r search In Pleasure and Comfort,
i tie iviosi iirt ct iine toKansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York. Bhiladt ! !.ta,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,Ai U All Northern and Lastt-r- Boitus.
o
Tlirotioh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, KansasVity'apj
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Loiiis and BostonAll trains not having dining cars stop for meals at tl,,'C I.V. 11 II If
that direction. A New York company
lias boon orc.tnlxe.1 and lneonsirale.1
for tho purdiae and olH rallnii of tlm
lIlll.slHiro mines, among which tho
Seandla group iiiiivhasc ia pomjdctm!
and short-tim- option are bold on tho
OarPeld, McKinley and otliera. Tlie
Wick mine pompany'a rai.ltal haatwo enlarged, m uew tuanager
and active development will
ia your fatimatr of tli total
output of the Hill-bo- ra ntliica, nil
kind, In dollars? Il.iwe.n two and
two and a quarter iiilUloua.Haa
,noii umde big ninuey at niln-l- a
hlerrit county H In the Kiu:ion
flUtrk t the FriiiiUlm, lilack tiolt,
Jlulllou, MiiM-rlor- , ViinotiM-k- , t'nlc.liinla,
KHUKiiroo, Uruli lleiip..llliu..li, Tcim- -
(lar, Vtnlulua, Kcyau.no. CuiolHiliu,d,KhkW and a few other pivK-rtle- a
tad up to 1KM3 made au output of
pver rlRht million ouuv of llv-- r, nl,i
t au avtraue juice, of Ut ceutij jut
Ilea or very Bruit reward for ainall
Invi'aluiciit In thl direction. At ller-inoa-
Ivlwecii IlillU.ro and ('liloddo.
there olio of the most tt ndily pro-
ductive mlnlnc iiunp In New M. xlco;
auuill tm )ct, but with a treat future.
Aa nt Klnctou. the iiifm-- baa Ih-i- i
well propectel for allver demli and
over f l.aai,iai ha NM.U aecunil.
dc elopinvtit and projHT reduc
tloti wwka for (he utlllxaiion of lowr
Biade ore are n,.w imi'iKkI. 'Hie low-Ifrad-
vr ar tM'lally nottc.ableauu tneic me ;reat loae of audi or
go to the--
ooti be In order. R tnatiy fanrable
Indie of aubstantial progreaa ptuvur- -
pulict. Al of thcMj mUiea liiade biiK'a a...ui.a .Ttnu t c rvouic turvcy ric-se- s. l ull informatior
aeeifally fiirni-jhe- upon applicatioi :t Biitrj Warm EH57ce the lKllcf that with tho new cvti-tur- ySierra county la entertng an raof advam-- and pr.per!ty ccnunenaur-at- e
with It Immense and varied tuiu
eraJ rtiourco.
proflta, from twenty per tvnt ou the U aliiht In iminy of thp niliica. Ooper
,rnj Mm to rlkTlity and tiln. iy j. j unl l.u.l 4iiv wv found In tieiit tuau-coii- t.ou tb l.ad.v I'taukliu and oih. ia, il-- in ti.c . .a alii-- ,,i t of the lilo & 1as.F. 1!. HOrCtHTOX Oen Apect, Kl VnHY K. BKO'.V.NE, T. V. A P. A.. KJ Paeo, 'lex.
iKii'3.
